
ASKING: $1,250,000   |   GROSS: $1,885,000   |   CASH FLOW: $453,000
INVENTORY:  $20,000   |   FF&E:  $132,000

BUSINESS SUMMARY
Established in 2015, this company is one of the top-five providers of residential 
and commercial HVAC sales and service in Northwest Arkansas. The business 
works with both residential and commercial customers, and is one of the fast-
est-growing HVAC companies in the area. It has an outstanding reputation for 
rapid response times, courteous and knowledgeable employees, and quality 
workmanship. The company specializes in central A/C and cooling systems, as 
well as heating and furnace systems. The corporate culture emphasizes integrity, 
honesty, pride of work and exceeding customer expectations. Every incoming 
customer call is answered by a company representative — including on week-
ends and holidays — and 24-hour emergency services are offered, as well.

While the business is a Rheem and Carrier dealer, it has the capabilities to 
install and service all brands of heating and air units. In addition to HVAC sales 
and service, the company also offers a variety of air-quality products.

Revenue has increased every year since the business was launched, with sales 
doubling in 2017. Management believes the business is currently one of the 
top-five HVAC companies in NWA based on brand awareness: 2019 sales are 
expected to be $2.1M with over $500K in net income.

This company offers an opportunity to acquire a successful turnkey business in 
economically vibrant NWA that can be run as-is, or use the company’s reputa-
tion, momentum and financial performance as a foundation for next-level growth.

FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT
The business operates out of a 1,400 square-foot leased office with storage room. 
The location easy access to I-49 and ample parking for all company trucks, vans 
and trailers. The business also rents a separate 10’ x 20’ storage unit less than a 
mile away.

High-Growth Heating and Air Business 
in Booming NW Arkansas

Excellent Online Reviews | Great Branding and Corporate Culture

FOR SALE

ALL ANTAYLOR .CO

INVESTMENT HIGHLIGHTS
  Top-4 HVAC business in NWA
  Excellent online reviews and 

ratings
  Solid financial performance 

and growth
  Net margins above industry 

average
  Fastest-growing HVAC in NWA
  Great facility near major 

interstate
  Outstanding reputation  

and brand awareness

GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES
Many opportunities exist for a  
new, strategically focused owner to 
grow this company to the next level. 
These include but are not limited to 
the following: 
  Continue expanding in  

NWA and SW Missouri
  Create a dedicated sales  

team/function
  Offer additional services 

(plumbing, etc.)
  Participate in local  

networking groups
  Add energy audits and  

green home solutions
  Enjoy continued organic 

growth from booming  
regional economy

For additional information, please contact: 
Chris Taylor John Dye
(479) 644-6143 | chris@allantaylor.co (479) 721-7715 | john@allantaylor.co


